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Is a sate store to pin faith to. Iu many ways the
BEST STORE, because it is most reliable. It
gives the best service day in. and day out, and year
in and year out. We shbw the nepthiugs, earliest
and very often exclusively, Weony in large quan-
tities, always getting the very best prices and our
prices are the lowest possible for reliable goods- - -

Our policy of doing business is the most liberal
in the country,, and. we mean it absolutely iu say-
ing that transaction here must carry with it your
permanent satisfaction. Such a store as tbis is
surety a useful feature of the community. How
wide the confidence and approval we have won is
evidenced by our growth. - - -

THE TJEITJ FALL GOODS
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No mfiamation followed ; the salvemost substantial building and by
simply healed the wound." Healsproper attention can be made to
every sore, burn and skin disease.Has the Retail Merchants As

sociation gone into politics? answer every demand made upon
Guaranteed at all druggists. 25c.

it by the necessities of the county 10TH, 11TH, F AND G STREETS

Anion county voted out whiskey for years to come. We are told The McAnulty Trial.

Saturday, and, we are told, Ashe- - that there is no room in wnicn to The trial of J. Q, McAnulty,

Trinity Park School.
A Plrsfciass Preparatory School.

Certificates of Graduation Accepted
for entrance to leading Southern col-
leges.

Best Bqolpped Preparatory School in
the South. ITFaculty of Ten Officers
and Teachers. VCampusof 75 acres.

Library containing Thirty Thousand
Volumes. WeU Equipped Gmnasi- -

unx High Standards , and Modern
Methods of Instruction.

Praquent Lectures by Prominent Lecturers
Expenses Exceedingly Moderate.

Seven Years of Phenomenal Success.

For Catalogue and other informa-
tion, address

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N.C.

Washington, D. C.

ville is going to do likewise. State I care for tne witnesses mng tne charged with the murder of Rob
cold weatner. this is Dtcaust soprohibition is not far off. ert Owen, superintendent oi the

nAnnttT float. riATiao nrfi a VkAvm Vimuch of the building and annex
yesterday afternoon. McAnulty Table" and Toilet Linens IOT

are now coming in and we will be glad to haveyou
come to see our stock.
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stances encroachments have been
made upon the streets. We do
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For Sale.-On- e good - mule forflnatiHir indebtedness. If this is now or hereatter. sale, seven years old. Gordia

60c, 15c, 1.00 and 1.10 a yd.

Silvee Bleach Damask
paid, there is no guarantee that A. FisherwCresent, N. C. 2tpd.
in two years, or less, another Walte tteorge JNewman has Deen

Napkins a ep'ecial value.floating indebtedness will not loom so successful mining on Wan
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UvA V AO MWUV W A W I A In Prescription worknocent amusement in giving a ne- - engraver can now furnish a very
18x54 inch Hemmed Huckgro an over dose of croton oil as large number of certificates at a

Towels, ready for use.there is in tvine a tin can to a small cost and $10,000,000.00 of

ut" it will help the horse, and
bring the load borne quicker.

RIGA AXLE

GREASE
wears veil better than any
other crease. Coats the axle

dog's tail. There is nothing new such equals the reported capital!
nor smart about iand ' none but zation of this new affair. Mr.

- 12c each.

45 inch Pillow or Suitingidle, worthless characters engage Newman has had much of this is- - with a hard, smooth surface of
powdered mica which reduces
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in such performances. sued to himself, but just how lrict:on. Asfc the dealer tori- -
Mica Axle Grease. Linen, excellent quality.mnch has been paid in is not

STANQAR3 Oil COMPANY
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skill and
compoundinadl5JftentJy overlooked. gather the glittering gold on W al All persona holding claims against

the estate of Katie B. Bruner, de-
ceased, are hereby notified to present whichDbreet ana spena id at vruiu xiiii experiencethem to the undersigned adminisIt is said that New York city Rowan - county, digging noies, trator, on or before the 19th day of
July, 1908, or this notice will be pleadedhas only one Tnillion dollars on cracfcing rocts, etc., Marcus is en- - them. .hand with which to nav four mil- - tirely willing. Every little helps. in bar of their recovery.

This 16th day of July, 1907.
JiUKTOiS UKAICjE,lions of pressing obligations, and,

administrator.6towing to the stringency of the Some people's ideas of the pro- -

money market is unable to dispose prieties seem to be about as well MORTGAGE SALE.

of city bonds. Now, according to developed as the course of a snipe
thnaa nav Must flushed. For instance, sub- -

'I scnntions are being sought herethat a town never amounts to any
thing until it gets head-over-he- el s

in debt, this is an ideal condition

GRIM
-

orth Hain Street SALISBURY, C,

The new jail, forced upon the
people as it is the intention of the
commissioners to do the court
house, is about complete. It was
claimed that this building would
cost $19,000, but it has now
reached over $21,000 and may go
over this before it is finally called
complete. The county will, we
are informed, have to borrow
$12,000 to $15,000 to make pay-

ment and yet you hear talk of a
$75,000 court house.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a mortgage trust deed registered
in Book No. 24, Page 110, made by
Calvin Griffin for the protection and
benefit of the undersigned, on the 18th
day of April, 1904, uefiiult having been
made in the payment of this debt,
which said mortgage was given to se-

cure, the undersigned will sell at pub-
lic sale for cash, at the Court House
door in Salisbury, N. C, on the

14th Day of September, 1907,

the following property: One lot in
suburbs "f the West Waid of the City
of Salisbury, beginning at a stake east
corner of th3 intersection of Institute
and Banks street and runs thence N E.
lbout 95 feet to a stake, Jas Monroe's
line; thence with his line easterly
about 100 fest to a stake, c irner lot 26,
and thence about S. E. witliline of 26
about 128 feet to a stake on N E. side
of Bank street, and th ce with Bank
street 100 feet to the beginning. A
three-roo- m house on lot. Conveyed
by the said Calvin Griffin to patisfy
the debt provided for in said mortgage.

Thi i 12th dt,y of April, 1907.
4t S. F. LORD. Trustee.

See Kluttz
Ou East Council Street for Cabi-
net Photos, worth $2 50 at $1.50
per dozen, and other work in pro-
portion. 8t

to secure funds for the erection of
a city charity hospital a most
worthy endeavor. The mayor of
the town, pity the toni, has
charge of the soliciting. He goes
around, first among his cronies
and pals, tne bar-keepe- rs and dis-

tillers. They give, with a liberal
hand, of their tainted money im-

agining, perhaps, they are buying
the good will of the people and a
new lease of existence here, and
some light weights are already
proclaiming their virtues, and,
secondly, failing to secure funds
sufficient from these, this man has
the brazen effrontery to then ask
the good ministers and the good
people of the community to come
out and help. Is it possible the
Good Lord will find means with
which to suitably punish such a
tarter?

A Itinera1 later
,
that Mies Drags

56c a yard. Value 75c.

72 inch Suiting Linen,
per yard, $1.00

90 inch Suiting Linen,
per yard, $1.10

17x50 inch Scalloped Huck
aback Scarfs, each 35c

17x50 inch Hemstiched
Huckaback Scarfs, each 45c

"Homespun" Bath Towell.

A Towell made in Scotland,
and woven in the old fashion-
ed way, hence the name. Its
superior quality as a bath
towel is verified by the hun
dreds of users during the
past twenty years that we
have sold it. Size 21x45 in.

30c each.
By the Dozen, $3.50.

Sewing. Machines With a

Reputation,

Are alone worthy of a 'place
in the-- home. Nothing is
capable of affording more as
sistance in the sewing roqm
than a reliable machine, nbth'
ing is so sure to result in an-

noyance and worry than a
poor one.

The "Woodward & Lo-thro- p"

machines are light
running, highly improved and
with the exception of the
hand machine, provided with
elegantly finished solid oak
cabinets. They are manu-

factured ill accordance with
our individual specifications
by the oldest and best ma
chine manufacturers in the
country, and represent the
highest excellence in mate-

rial and workmanship. We
are therefore enabled to un-

reservedly guarantee them
for ten years and to keep
them in repair for a. similiar
period.

$15.00 to $40.00.

The $5.00 is a Hand Machine.

Nature's Great Blood Tonic
The recent drug exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons

and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might be tak-ing some of that class.
Nature has made ample provision for restoring: vigor and vitality to humanity, andthe publici as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, When all others have failed.

ri jTe u tabled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney orfiladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, thatdreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases-peculia-r
to Females?

The man whose property is
heavily mortgaged is not in it a
little bit when it comes to a show
down, but the man who is out of
debt, owns property and has a
comfortable baok account is the
chap who will make good when
the scratch comes. He is account-
ed among all civilized beings as
the most .substantial of the two.
ThiB same reasoning applies to
corporations, towns, counties and
states. What prudent man would
buy stock in a mortgage-burdene- d

corporation? Isn't a mortgaged
corporation or property and a
bond-ridde- n community of the
same ilk?

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE RS!i
STUART McGUIRI M. D:, President.

Modern Laboratories in Charge ofSpecialists
Clinics in Five Hospitals

Rated as First-Cla- ss by those who Know
Three free catalogues--Specif- y Department,
MEDICINE - DENTISTRY - PHARMACY

Piedi

As may have been noticed iD

last week's paper, appeared an
article entitled : "Revolts at the
Lash," in which there is consider-
able sentiment expressed against
its use, or more particularly it is
the views of a man who has no
stomach for his job. Evidently
he is not likely to become a wife
beater, It is too revolting to his
nature. But there are wife beaters,
and he fails to tell us how much
more revolting wife beating is

lont-Bedfo- rd Concentrated
OG

Iron & Alum waterWood's Grass

than lashing criminals according

Clover-Seed- s.

Best Qualities Obtainable and
of Tested Germination.

Fall is the best time for sowing.
You rest and improve your land,
and rest yourself, by putting fields
down in permanent grasses and
clovers.

Write for Wood's Descriptive
Fall Catalogue, telling best kinds
to sow, quantities to sow per acre-an- d

giving full information about
all seeds for fall planting, both for
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request.

T. 7. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease comesfrom impoverished or run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral Waterfurnishes the system what it needs.
The analysis oi thisWater, shown on the bottle, tells yoti what Nfilure thinksyou should taKe when sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree.
Do you think the grouping: togrether in this Water of 17 different minerals, whichare recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have beenaccidental ? Reason answers, NO ! .

An 18-o- z bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated Iron and Alum water containsall the minerals of 25 grallons of the averagre natural water Then whybuy a barrelof water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost ofone dollar. The dose is a teaspoonful in a grlass of your own spring: waterH6wts Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is jud'g-e-d mainlyby its works. It has eured all the diseases numerated, above, and many more, evidentlythrough its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC.
We have many valuable certificates, which we will be'elad to mail, if -you areinterested.

J. M. ECHOLS CO.. Lynchburg, Va.

What right have public officers,
such as aldermen and county com-

missioners, in time of peace and
With no expressed desire on the
fart of the people, or need for
inch conduct, to make appropria-
tions beyond the known revenue
of a town or county? Have the
people forgotten that they have a
part in thiB government and there-
fore much responsibility in seeing
to it that it is conducted within
"the bounderies prescribed by the
law made and provided, both in
spirit and by common usage?
What right has three or four com-

missioners to order an unneeded
and undesired court house more
than three or four other citizens?

to law. If the lashing of crimi-mal- s,

performed as a public duty,
is so wholly obnoxious, what is to
be said of the brute who, generally
without cause, beats and mutilateB
a woman whom he has promised
to love and protect? If the Dela-
ware whipping post is not a deter-
ment of crime, it may be that its na-

tional adoption would be, likewise
the addition of service on the rock
pile for reflective purposes. War-
den Meserve states that he thrash-
ed "Buck" Cunningham and said
Cunningham, upon his release im-

mediately committed a greater
crime and is now serving a term

TUb. Largest Seed House Ii The South.
Sold and Recommended v

T. W. Grimes Drug Co,, Cheltniit Hill Drug Co., ri. M. Cooke Pharmacy.- op
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